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l Young Turks and Priesthood
Favor Hostilities Stu--

dents in Parade.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct 4.--The war.
fever hero is growing every hour. The
newspapers and populace have united In
their demand that the government de-

clare war against the Balkan states.
The two most powerful agencies In

favor of hlstllltles are the "Young Turks'
federation and the priesthood of tho
Moslem church.

Crowds of men and boys, the latter
mainly students, surged about the porta
building today, with shouts and demon-
strations In favor of .the Immediate dec-
laration of warv

Manv of the' schools are closed, ,
Students bearing banners with such

Inscriptions as "Long Live War" and
"Down 'With Oreece" paraded through
the streets. '

It was officially announced by theforeign minister that no peace treaty
has, as yet been entered Into by Turkey
and Italy, although It la possible thatpeace may be brought 'about within
forty-eig- hour.

Manv conservatives believe that the
Turkish government Is waiting for peace
with Italy before declaring war In the
Balkans.

London Believes
.Condition Better

In the Balkans
LONDON, Oct 4. Despite reiterated

reports of severe .fighting In the Bal-
kans, the general opinion among diplo-
mats who are closely watching tho
situation Involving' Turkey. Bulgaria.
Servla, Montenegro, 'and Greece la that
there had been a marked betterment In
the situation within the last twenty-fo- ur

hours.
For the first tlms since the crisis de-

veloped tho hope was held out that It
would pass without any declaration ofhostilities. .

Officials of the foreign office admittedthat desultory righting might be ex-
pected because of the disturbed condi-
tion In the Balkans, but declared thatno general action was probable underthe present circumstances.

A report sent out last nfght that a
severe engagement had been fought
by Bulgarian and Turkish troops at
Ilarmanll, a Bulgarian town, was dis-
credited hero today. This report stated
that 400 had been killed.

Officials of the foreign office pointed
out that If a heavy battle had occur-
red It would have been necessary for
a large fprce of Turks to have crossed
the Burgarlan border. The powers hnve
received assurances from the Porte that
It will do everything In Ita, power to
maintain peace, and will assume tho
aggressive only when compelled to do
so In retaliation for an Invasion of
Turkish territory.

Final consideration is being given to-
day In the chancelleries of Europe to
the ultimatum which Is to be presented
to Turkey demanding autonomy for
Macedonia, Albania. Old Servla, and
Crete. This will be presented next
week.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
Is now lending every aid possible to the
errorxs to maintain peace. Tne agea
Emoeror Is anxious to have his reign
end without a great war, and when It
became known today that Austria had
aligned herself with the powers to pre.
vent hostilities, there was a marked de-
crease in the tension.

Representatives of Bulgaria In Lon- -
aon loaay aeciareu reports mat me
Burearlan nrmv had crossed the Turk
ish frontier were absolutely without
foundation.

Turkey Would Oppose
Army of Million if the

Balkans Joined Greece
Hhould Bulgaria, Servla, and Monte'

negro strike hands with Greece and
throw their combined armies over their
respective borders Turkey would And
herself opposing over 1,000.000 fighting

, men trained In modern warfare. The
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latest records show that the approxi-
mate war strength Of Turkey Is about
420,000 men, with reserves of about
S00.009.

Of the four. States Bulgaria should
bo able to put the "largest army Into
the Held. Bulgaria has 440,000 trained
men who could enlist, an army of
210,000, 7,000 cavalry, 170.000 reservists,
and (0.000 mllltla, 8,000 In all.

was first undertaken by Russian offi-
cers, who from 1TO to 18S3 occupied all
of the higher posts In the army. Dur- -
lnr this time' also foreign officers In
strutted the mllltla. The present or-
ganisations Is based on the law of tho
first' of January, 1904.

Mohammedans Alone Exempt.
Service In - the army Is compulsory.

Mohammedans alone are t exempt upon
' of a tax of 1100. service

commence! at the age of twenty and I

now 'for two yeara'ln the Infantry and
for 'three years in the other branches.
Reserve service Is for eighteen years in
the Infantry and for sixteen years In
the' other arms.

But when he has finished his reserve
service the Bulgar hasn't finished

a soldier. He passe's then to the
mllltla or the territorial army and
serves there for nine years.. Finally
the men of all arms pass for two yeara
to the Infantry mllltla again) and by
that time they have completed a total
service of twenty-eig- years.

Tho Bulgarian peasant la no one ".to
sneer at In a fight. He Is 'hardy, cour-
ageous, and obedient a first-cla- fight-
ing man.

The Bulgarian Infantry la equipped
with the Mannllcher magatlne rifle, and
the .cavalry carry tho Mannllcher car-
bine. The mountain batteries are armed
witn.me ugnt Krupp guns. The mili-
tary budget of' Bulgaria amounted lastyear to 17,923,410.

Service Compulsory in Servla.
The army of the Serbs would come to

about 130,000 combatants in case of war.
in- - Servla, as In her neighbor states.
service Is compulsory and universal.
Continuous service In the Infantry Is
for two years, and for the artillery and
cavalry two years. Then comes serv
ice in the reserve and territorial troopa
for every Servian until he reaches the
age of forty-fiv- e. The Servian In-
fantry has the Mauser rifle, and the
artillery uses a aulck-flrl- n Meld ran
on the Schnelder-Can- et system.

The .war strength-of- , the Montenegrin
army is, variously estimated at about
w.000 mon. ine army la in a state of
transition. Two years are spent In the
recruit, thirty-thre- e years In the activearmy, and ten years In the reserve.

Greece's maximum peace strength Is
estimated at about 23,600 of all ranks,
and at time of war Greece could easily
put an army of CO.OOO In the field. She
has a navy of three small battleships
and nineteen obsolete torpedo boats.

PAniB, Oct. 4. Pearo Is declared be-

tween Italy and Turkey.
The. Turks abandon sovereignty over

Tripoli.
The Sultan reserves spiritual claims

but Turkey agrees to withdraw her
troops, and endeavor to persuade tho
Arabs to submit.

Italy agrees to help Turkey float a
loan.
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Pottenger Cooke, ono of
county's n citizens, Is dead
at the home, of his Mrs. Ira
C. Whltucro, this county.
He had been falling health several
years, and his death wnn not unexpect-
ed. Ho Is survived by one child, Mrs.
Whltacre. Mr. Cooko was a life-Io- n

resident of this county. Ho was seventy-t-

wo years old.

Large crowds greeted
David J. Lewis, Democratic) candidate
for to Congress from this
district, and A. F. Lev-
er, South Carolina, In their second
day's tour county, Thoy
spoke this morning
and and this afternoon
Potomac and Travllah. This evening
the will address a meet-
ing In noclivllle.

The orphans' court here ad-
mitted to probate the will William
11. Babbitt, of this ,place, who died a
tew daya ago. Frank and Harvey L.
Rabbltt, sons of the testator, are named
as executors. The entire estato, which
consists a fine farm near Rockvllle,
real estate Rockvllle, and personal
property. Is left to the widow. Mrs.
Lucy Jane Rabbltt.

Rockvllle has a football team In the
field, and It la regarded as the strong-
est ever organized In this county. Prac-
tice has been started and the first
f:ame will be played next week. The

Is as follows: Left end, Ed
Jones; left tackle, Otis Hicks- - left

Joe Btaarkey; center, Ed Mom-se- n;

right guard, George Gardiner; right
tackle,. Canby Windham; right end, Jes-
se Hlgglns; Harold smith;
left halfback. Preston Hewitt: right
halfback, Russell Hicks; fullback.
Prescott. Russell Hicks Is captain.

The Bethesda District Democratic
Club, which has done effective work In
everv campaign since 1900, when It was
organized, has been for the
present campaign, with the following
officers: President, Emory H. Uogley;
vice presidents, Alfred Wilson. Richard
C. Drum-Hun- t, Nlnlan SI. Perry. John
N. Kelley, Warren V. Magruder. Leo
Latimer, John A. Garrett, Edward

, and W. O. Carter: secretary.
Dean Caldwell; treasurer, H. Latane
Lewis.

The club will meet once a week, will
look after the registration and getting
out the vote, and will whoop things
up generally In behalf all the Demo-
cratic candidates.

Sour, gassy, upset when the
'food you eat ferments intd gases and stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you feel sick and that's when you realize the magic in Pape's

It mokes such misery vanish in Ave minutes.
If your stomach in a revolt you. can't get it

please, for your sake, try I t's so needless to have a bad stomach
make your next meal a favorite food mral, then take a little

There will not be any distress eat without fear. It's because Pope's
"really does" regulate weak, stomachs that gives it its

millions of sales
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AGED CITIZEN DEAD

SPENT WHOLE LIFE

Nathan Pottenger Ex-

pires Daughter's Home
Woodmont.

Montgomery

daughter,
Woodmont,

Montgomery
Galthersburg

Darncstown,

Congressmen

yesterday

quarterback,

reorganized

TIME.IT! ANY SOUR, GASSY, UPSET

STOMACH CURED IN FIVE MINUTES

stomach, indigestion, heartburn, dyspepsia;

miserable,

continuous regulated,
Diapcpsln.

Diapepsln.
Dia-

pcpsln
annually.

PAPE'S

SOURNESS.

HaH'suESHsaMSvH

Cooke

nOCKVILLE,

Representative

Representative

money.

National Register

request.

HOTEL MEN DEFEND

- INCREASE IN PRICES

Compare Cost of Living in New
York WHhThat in

Europe.

NEW YORK. Oct. of the
Hotel Association of New York, who
have just jumped the cost of living to
their guests and patrons of their res-
taurants from IS to 0 per cent by the
Increase on their menus, and 10 cents
for bread and butter, defended their
action by contrasting their charges withEuropean hotels.

They bitterly resented the suggestion
that the new plan Is a cleverly workedout scheme calculated to put the cost
of the recent waiters' strike on the
public, and further serve to Insure the
hotels and restaurants from possible
losses through future waiters' strikes.

"In Europe they charge you to
breathe," was the assertion made by the
hotel men. "We have been giving
away 1.500, pounds of butter, 20,000 rolls,
and C00 loaves of bread every day. Ithad to stop."
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Boys' Suits With
Knickerbocker Pants

Sizes, 3 to 1 7 Years

$2.50,$3$4.S5.
$3.50, $7.50,

S10.00
Boys' Overcoats,

$2 to $10
Bieber-KaufmanC- o.,

901-- 9 8th St. S.E.

$75

What Cash Registers are

doing for others they will do for you.

They are used by 256 kinds of bus-

iness, front the largest to the smalU

est,

Over one million have been sold.

SEARCHING FOR GIRL

MISSING FROM HOME

Police Help Relatives Junt Agnes
Pumphrey, Eighteen Years

Old.

Police today were asked to hunt
Miss Agnes Pumphrey, eighteen year
old, missing from her home. 468 M
street southwest, since September S8.
The girl's mother said at Fourth pie-cln- ct

station, there was no reason why
her daughter would leave home, and
that she believed she might have mt
with nn accident or been taken sud-
denly 111 on the street. Hospital roc-ord- s,

however, failed to give any clue
to the girl's whereabouts.

Home-Comin- g Service.
A home-comin- g service will be held at

Bethany Baptist Church tonight at 8
o'clock. All departments of tho church
will gather, and a special musical pro-
gram will be given. Following the
services a social hour will be spent and
refreshments served.
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"syrup or riGrroR INDIGESTION,

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION

than castor calomel, or cathartics to
your stomach, 30 of Harm-

less Laxative for men, children.

Primitive folka did not need laxatives.
The lived outdoors, ate plenty of fruit,
and nil of their food was coarse. We
modern people aro We exer-
cise too little, eat little fruit, and our
food Is too fine too rich.

We simply can't have our ten yards of
bowels clogged up, liver choked with
sour bile, and stomach full of foul, ef-

fete matter and feel well. It means
that tho food and waste retained In the
stomach and feet of bowels fer-
ments decnys. The decay creates pois-
ons, gases, and acids, and those
are sucked Into the blood through the
very ducts Intended to suck In the
nutriment. Then wo have sick

become dull, bilious, coat-
ed, nervous, meals don't digest, ami we
feel miserable all over. So we must

T.ul
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that get all the hi
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make choloe. We must live like
primitive folks, else we must take arti-
ficial to move the excess bile and
waste on and out of the system,

The safest, most and effec-
tive liver, and bowel cleanser
and regulator for men, women, and
children delicious Hyrup of Figs,
which doesn't Irritate, or weaken
Its effect Is the of fruits. It Is
composed entirely or luscious figs,

and aromatlcs. Don't think you are
drugging yourself. Syrup of Figs can
be constantly used without harm.

Ask your for "Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna," and see on tho
label that Is prepared .by The Califor-
nia Fig Bvrup Company. This Is tho
only the old reliable. Refuse
with contempt, the Fig
Imitations sometimes to deceive
you.

Line With the Style. Boys
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You want to be in style but don't want it to cost you over a certain fixed price YOUR price.
Here you are, "Down By the Navy the place where you pay for only the clothes you

buy and not an excess price to help pay a heavy rent expense.
This men's department store be out of the beaten track of men's stores, but it is Wash-

ington's style Every B.-- garment is a guaranteed value in fabric and finish. save
at least $5.00 on the price and we stand ready to prove it.

for Fall and 1912-191-3

Young Men Men Elderly Gentlemen
These Prices Mean Saving of $5 Each Garment

We appeal alike to all three, with a range of styles and fabrics that the tastes of all ages
just as the faultless shades are in a variety of sizes to fit figure of all.

Sr

For Suits
That Others Ask

The BIEBER-KAUFMA- N

Men's Department Store Down by the Navy Yard.
901-90- 9 EIGHTH STREET SOUTHEAST

No matter who are, where you are or what you do, if

or keep records, there is a National built to serve jour requirements
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Investigate
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National Cash insure
carefulness and accuracy.

Each sale is made public and re-
corded when occurs.

Nationals benefit pro-

prietors and

"Better oil, cleanse
liver, and feet bo.wels.

women, and

different.

thirty
poisons

head-
ache, tongue

may
You

$15.00
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00

Department Stars
Adder
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the B.-- Price $10.00
the B.-- K. Price $15.00

B.-- K. Price $20.00
the B.-- K. Price $25.00
the B.-- K. Priceu $30.00

Overcoats $10.00 $30.00.

The

KegisttC

Sslextrlp

$150
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Sales-slip-s printed and added by
National Cash Registers guarantee

you money paid
customers.

Department Store Registers fur-
nish quick service to customers and
protection proprietors. They alsq
furnish a control entire,
business.
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Receipt-printin- g Nationals en-
force correct records of cash sales,
charge sales, money received'on ac-
count and money paid out. They
enable you to use the "Get a
Receipt'' plan.

Use this plan and you .will know
that you get all the money for which
your goods arc sold.

The National Cash Register Company, Dayton, Ohio
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